
2015 (65) Healy Enigma 2.0i convertible
modern take on the Austin Healey based
on a Mazda MX5

£18,995

Technical Data
Year: 2015 (65)
Mileage: 11,000 miles
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Engine Capacity: 1,998 cc
Body Type: Convertible
Doors: 2
Colour: Red Pearlescent
Previous Keepers: 3

Specification
Premium Cloth Mohair hood Air Conditioning
Height Adjustable Seat Parking Camera
Front Fog Lamps Bluetooth
DAB radio Radio
Radio / Cd Player Apple Car Play
Front Centre Armrest Heated Seats
Full Leather 18" Alloys
Colour Coded Body Electric Front Windows
Power folding mirrors Low Mileage
Petrol Multiple Airbags

Description
2015 Healy Enigma 2.0i convertible a modern take on the Austin Healey based on a Mazda MX5 comprising of a steel
Chassis with fibreglass body and a premium mohair manual roof finished in pearlescent red, this car is the 2nd car built by
Healy Designs Ltd ans was presented as the factory show car appearing at national events and car shows. It has had a
factory power upgrade gives it around 20% increased power and torque than the standard Mazda 2.0i manual. This car is in
exceptional condition as you would expect and is a real head turner being very easy to drive and obviously rare to see.
Specification is high and includes, full black leather heated seats, 6.2 Kenwood DMX5020DABS Media Centre with Apple car
play & bluetooth, Leather steering wheel, Electric windows, electric door mirrors, piano black & leather dash board, rear
parking camera, pearlescent paintwork, superior mohair hood with glass heated rear screen, remote central locking and 18"
diamond cut alloys. It comes with a comprehensive service history and photo book and is number 2 of 16 cars in the UK. The
personalised number plate is available by negotiation See more at carsofchichester.co.uk. All cars are Hpi checked and come
with a national warranty. We are open 7 days a week and do not charge admin fees.
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